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Store Linens , towels , muslins.
The ladles of I lie Flrot I'.a pU.it Uiuich

will have n aalo and supper .M.ir--n !!

I'rcachlng at the First Presbyterian
church tonight. All are welcome. Scats
frco.

Michael Donovan , charged with asHA'ill-
nnd

'
battery , wnn discharged In police court

yesterday morning.
The funeral of Mrs. Lena M. HlgRS will

occur tomorrow afternoon nt 2:30: o'clock
from the Broadway Methodist church.-

I'
.

. I ) . Mottaz mya he IH a ropubll-an and
Ylenles nny Intoitlon of bolng n candldn'o
for the nomination ofolr.itnn'i'.Lr! on thu
populist ticket.

Herr Albln Huster has been engaged to
play two violin solos at the Dudley Duck
concert nt the Congregational church
Thursday nMit.-

A
.

session of the superior court will be-

hold this afternoon nt 2 o'clock for the pur-
pose

¬

of making nn assignment of cases for
the February term , which commenced yes ¬

terday.
The Infant son of Mr. nnd Mrs. Arthur

Chnmberlln died at I o'clock yesterday , aged
3 days. The funeral will take place this
morning nt 11 o'clock from the family resi-
dence

¬

near Quick.-

W.

.

. H. Kemp , who has boc'i mentioned ns-

a possible candidate 'or the nomination of
city marshal on the populist tU'kut fayf ho-

Is not nn aspirant for anything , and iill ho
wants Is to bo let i.loiic.-

A
.

potillon was filed In the district court
yesterday by Kllra Davenport asking for a-

dlvorcu from Taylor Davenport , to whom she
was married In this city In 1KC9. She claims
her husband deserted her In 1S79.

Owing to n mistake on the part of the
populist who gave The Dee the i-.ill for the
citizens' convention. Iho ilmo for In ldiiK: It
was Ini'orroctly Riven. It will be held thin
livening at the court houao Inst-ud of as
first announced.

"Dutch" Hoynton and "Scl" Hough wcro
arrested again yesterday for kicking In the
front door of Jennie Williams' house , which
contained something they wanted. They are
charged with disturbing the peace and will
have a trial In police court this morning.

The ball to bo given nt Chambers' dancing
academy on the evening of Washington's
birthday by the Patriotic Sons and Daugh-
ters

¬

of America will bo one of the chief
society events of the week. The ladles will
tyoir the quaint nnd handsome Martha Wash-
ington

¬

costumes.
Fred AVIcs nnd Ills daughter , Mrs. Ida Sey-

l ort , left yesterday for the city of Mexico :

They will spend a couple of months visit-
ing

¬

the cities In various parts of Mexico ,

ml whllo there Mr. Wles expects to meet
George W. Llnlngcr of Omaha , who Is also
traveling In the south.

Fred Hoveo nnd Georgs Myors , who were
Bent to the county jail for ten tlaya last ftat-
iirduy

-
for stealing coal , wore released by-

'Judge' McOeo yesterday , some of their female
relatives having Interceded with him , repre-
senting

¬

that they had round no wrik end
.were absolutely destitute.-

C.

.

. M. Crlppon of Xeola filed a rt'llllon of
Intervention In the district court } eU"n'ay-
In

;

the nsilEiuncnt ol Ilermsc'i ft I.ooby ,

the firm that failed In Uiat town n co'uplo-

of weeks ago. Ho claims to have icnt
coming to him 10 t.io amount of JSS for
the use of the building oocuiled by the
firm.

Ciml.-

II.

.

. A. Cox , 10 Mam street.
Best quality , lowest r.itcs.
Prompt delivery. Got prices before buy

ng. Telephone 40.

1,000 hot bed sash , glazed nnd ready for
use , made by the Council 1)luffs) Paint , Oil
and Glass Co. , nt prices to suit the times.
Out of town customers save money nnd got
prompt attention. Masonic tcmplo building.

Domestic soap Is the best-

.Flro

.

and tornado Insurance , Lougco &
Towlo , 135! Pearl street.-

I

.

I C'onfcHHcd to tliu Itiirghtry.
Frank and Ed Jones , the two boys who

nro charged with breaking Into Poto'-ton's
shoo store on Lower Main street nnd ideal-
Ing

-

a lot of Ehoes and rubbsrs , admitted
the thefl to Ihe oincers yesterday. There Is
strong evidence that they not only com-

mitted
¬

this burglary , but also robbed Tel ¬

ler's grocery store on two occasions , one a
couple of weeks ago , and t'io othflr a year
and a hair ago. They were arrcMlcd r.fter
the first burglary of the grooery store , but
Teller refused to prosecute thorn nnd they
were released. They are hard cases ,

both of lliom having been known to
the pollc-o for several yours past.
James Sullivan , a third member of the
party , claims not to have had anything to-

do with the Iheft , but merely bought the
stolen goods from the Jones boys and Tom
Cronshnw. who Is also In Jail. All four will
Imvo a hearing In police court tills morning.

Favorable Inducements will bo offered te-

a few reliable and energetic agents who will
rollclt for Iho Mutual Life Insurance com ¬

pany. Call on or address I'usoy & Thomas.
Council Illuffs , dlstrlcl agents for southwest-
ern

¬

Iowa.
Carbon Coal company , 31 Pearl street ,

Grand hotel. Cot our cash prices on best
bard and soft coal before buying.

Ask ycur grocer for Domestic soap-

.Itevlval

.

Mi'ctlngH.-
A

.

scries of revival meetings Is now In-

Brsslon In the Christian tabernacle , oxOov-
rrnor

-

Chase of Indiana having been secured
to assist the pastor , Hov. EV. . Allen. Tlio-

II ret meeting was hold last night , nnd n
great deal of Interest was shown , a very
large audience being present to greet the
distinguished "pulpit politician. " Among
those present were delegations from the
1'nlon Veteran Legion , Grand Army , ladles'
auxiliary ami roller corps , nn invitation nav-
Ins been extended to these orders to bo there.-
A

.

number of short speeches of welcome were
made by the old soldiers. Mr. Chase Is an
Interesting and powerful speaker , and much
good Is looked for as the result ot the ince-
tln8

-
_ ,
_

(let prices from Shugart & Oiircn , the lead-
Ing

-
sccdttmon of Council muffs , .Masonic-

temple. .
_

* I 'ro'sli bread , 3 loaves for lOc , at Drown's
c. o , r> .

_
Have you seen Iho new gas beaters at the

(las company's olllco7

Ask your grocer tor Domestic soap ,

llrltlng 1'ill'k OliTcers.

The following new olllcers have been
elected by the Union Driving I'ark associa-
tion

¬

: I'resldcnt , William Moore ; vice presi-
dent

¬

, J. J. Drown of Omaha ; treasurer ,

Charles T. Stewart ; secretary , Hcorgo
Vfrighlj

I-' .
executive committee. Williamf> Moort' , Charles Gregory and K. A. Wick-

hum.
-

. Several thousand dollars will bo-
vpent early In the spring In Improving the
grounds and track , and It Is probable that
ono or two racing meetings will bo ' held
during the season. A mooting of the exec-
utive

¬

committee is to bo held this week
at wliloli n program will bo drawn up for
the year's work ,

Orand ball given by tlio I' . O. S. A. and
I' . O , 1) . A. , on Washington's birthday.
Thursday evening , February Sa lSSl , ut-
Chambers' Dancing academy , In DCIIO'H hull.
TIcketH admitting gentleman und ludy , 1.00 ,
Including supper. A cordial Invitation ex-
tended

¬

to till. _
s , If you desire absolute peace In the

kitchen bk your grocer for J. U. I ( off may r
*. Go's Fancy Patent Flour. Trudo murk
luuo Uoo.ier. ____

A big consignment ot the flio.U urll
piper Just , received ut Mlllvr'i, 13 Fieri

. ( root , from 4 cts. a roll upwards. Now
'patterns. .

Kreah broad , 3 loavoa for lOo , at Drowu'a-
P. 0. I) .

NWS FROM COUNCIL BLUFFS

School Board Tables a Proposition from a
Michigan Institution.

LARGE DEFICIENCY IN FUNDS REPORTED

Over T < 'iily..SU Tln it utul Dollar * Hflilnil-
nt rri'Arnt-Hi-port * from llic Snpcrlii-

.tenilciit
.

Tltnn of O.uimuitlnn-
.Shortened

.

Two U'l't'Ks.-

Tlio

.

Reboot board liclil a meeting last even-
ing

¬

at which some Important matters cntnc-
up fur consideration. President Field oc-

cupied
¬

the clmlr and Members Moore , Stacy ,

Hrlilotistclti , Shiihort nnd Thomas were In
their ciiHtonmry places. A communication
was read from the Xormal University asso-
ciation

¬

of Vp.sllantl , Mich. , with reference
to the establishment of n normal school In
this city In the building now occupied by the
High school. The plan of the Institution
as proposed comprised n collegiate school ,

business college , training school for teachcru ,
conservatory of music , fine art school and
kindergarten training.

The association agreed to file articles of
Incorporation In I'ottawattatnle county to
establish and conduct a school on the plan
act forth , and to employ n sulllclent number
of professors to give Instruction In the
branches of the course of study , provided
the board would RUbmlt to the voter * of the
district a proposition to lease to thu asso-
ciation

¬

the High school building for a term
of llftccn years at an annual rental of $1-

.Thu
.

president stated that he had written
to the association that It would be a year
before the district could get n new High
school building erected and that he thought
It doubtful If the plan suggested would bo-

feasible. . The communication was laid on
the table.

The following report of expenditures for
the year ending February 13 , ISO I , was
made by the finance committee :

Teachers fund } 53G09.-
MConlliisent

(

fund 2073J.IU
School house fund M.l.'S.SJ'

Total $99.623.4-
1Ilcsldps this Is to bo added to the con-

tingent
¬

fund 1181.02 for orders Issued but
not yet presented for payment.

The committee presented the fol'o Ing esti-
mate

¬

of expenses for the coming year :

Teacher * fund JCO.OOO

Contingent fund -' .
"

, (HrJ

School house fund 11,000

Total J06.01M

The following are the balances on hand
In each fund :

School Mouse fund J1C2.91
Contingent fund Gftj.t2
Teachers fund 1137.11

Total 1705.61
Orders have been Issued on the various

funds and not yet paid to thu following
amounts :

Contingent fund J7C2i.9l(

School house fund 29I7.GO
Teachers fund lfiGSI.77v

'
Total . 27119.21
This makes the total deficiency 2076819.
Superintendent Sawyer reported the total

enrollment for the month of January as fol-
lows

¬

: Hoys , 1.SS1 ; girls. 1.993 ; total , 3874.
The average number belonging was 3,518-
.Ho

.

also reported that next Thursday being
Washington's ) birthday there would be no
school , and that the proceeding day would
bo taken up with appropriate exorcises and
celebrated us "Hag day. " H was decided
by the board not to have school on Friday
of this week.

The request of the Christian church for
the use of the Washington avenue school-
house on Friday evenings for the free night
school was rejected by a vote of 3 to :i.

Superintendent Sawyer reported that the
rules of the school board denied admittance
to any pupil until thlrty-flvo days had
elapsed after the Inception of the last case
of measles In the family to which ho be-

longed
¬

, while the rule of the Hoard of
Health requited only twenty-one days. The
rule of the school board was amended so as-
to conform with that of the Board of Health.

The superintendent also brought up the
subject of allowing pupils to be excused from
any recitations roo.ulre.d by the board , on
the request of their parents , and he was In-

structed
¬

to see that the schedule of studies
was to be followed strictly by all pupils
alike , Superintendent Field alone voting
against It.

The matter of vaccination was discussed ,

and although the members of the board did
not think there was any particular danger of
the smallpox breaking out , still they thought
it well to be on the safe side , and Instructed
the superintendent to see that the instruc-
tions

¬

of the Hoard of Health were carried
out.

County Treasurer Uoed came In for a gener-
ous

¬

roasting for selling the school houses
of the city for taxes. On account of the
lack of funds the board had to forego the
pleasure of paying its taxes and the treasurer
promptly sold the property. It coat the board
a cool $500 to redeem It , Considerable
warmth was displayed by tne members last
night lu comparing his eagerness to do his
duty In selling the school property with his
eagerness not to run any risks In uelllng the
motor company's cars. Jt Is claimed that
the treasurer Is prohibited by law from sell-
ing

¬

school property for tuxes , and there was
considerable talk of warming his jacket for
It , but when It was found that the penalty
had been paid and the tax matter setttled-
up It was decided to let bygones bo bygones.-

A
.

petition was presented bearing fifty
signatures of citizens who wanted a new
High school built , and requesting the board
to submit a proposition to the voters at the
coming election for the levy of a sufllclent
tax to' pay the cost thereof. This matter
will he considered at a meeting of the com-
mittee

¬

of the whole next Thursday evening.-

Itllcy

.

& Slicrnidcn'H Closing Out Siilo.
Tube paints , Be ; sable brushes , 5c ; 20c

moldings , lOc ; uOo moldings , 25c , and all
other moldings nuulo Into frames at just
halt cost of moldings ; pictures , framed and
unframed , placques , all kinds of artist
materials at just half price. Stock Invoices
at $3,000 , and Is the llncst In the west. We
mean business , and will close It out at half
price. The sale Is being conducted by-
Mr. . H. L. Smith. Frames made up ut once
by boat franiemnkor In the west.

A choice concert Is promised at the Con-
gregational

¬

church on February 22 , Wash ¬

ington's birthday. It will bo given by the
Dudley Huek quartet , assisted by Mrs. Wads-
worth.

-
. Admission , 25 cents.

Killed ullli Ills Own fiun-
.Krward

.

Srhrocder , a 15-year-old boy living
with his father , Christian Schroeder , In
the southern part of the city , was shot and
killed through an accident Sunday afternoon.-
Ho

.

was out hunting with a party of boy-

friends not fur from their homo. Young
Schroeder's gun had a defective trjgger ,

and he threw It on the ground whllo tiblng
the weapon of one of his friends. When ho
picked up his own gun the hammer caught
on u weed and the weapon was discharged ,

the contents taking effect In the left sldo-
of his abdomen. Ho Wns'plcked up and
taken to his homo , 2600 South avenue , and
medical aid was summoned , but ho kept
constantly sinking until 12 o'clock at night ,
when ho died._

Mlzpah temple , I'ythlan Sisters , will give
a social Wednesday at K , I' , hall-

.Ir
.

Hollcr.bomoopath , 810 First ave , Tel , 35.
; i Nw Administrator.

John Casey , an old farmer living near
lleebeetown , will bo In the district court this
morning to show cuuso for the removal of-

I.ars Jensen , administrator of his , Casey's
HOD. Casey Is of an Irascible disposition ami
has caused Jensen no end of trouble by his
refusal to let him have chart? " of the prop-
erty

¬

us ordered by the court. Ho has vpcnt
ono or two terms In the county jail of this
county for contempt In persisting In med-
dling

¬

with Jensen's iifTulr-

s.Ererybody

.

knows Uuvls sells drugs ,

Domestic soap la the beat-

.To

.

tint Memory of mi lidleor.-
Mrs.

.
. Klllott V. Shepard Is planning the

erection of a church near her country homo
on the Hudson as u memorial of her hus-
band

¬

, U Is to bu beautiful lu architecture ,

nn-1 viilr b the iuuf t costly church ed'Tn' c
ever erected by ono Individual In the t'nltcd-
Sltttr * . Mrs. Shepard makes It u point to
carry out every enterprise that her hus-
band

¬

wan engaged In In sucli n way ns ho
would have done had ha lived , There Is no
difference In the gifts to different charities ,
no changes Imvo been made In the house-
hold

¬

or the newspaper pr la nny nhcr( thing
In which lie wn * Interested.-

TO

.

PAY MACLEOD'S LAWYER.-

Dr.

.

. Iiirvoi, Trli'H In ( Set the lliinnl of-
i : | imllmtl m to Do It.

The ghost of the Maclcod Investigation
Imparted a sulphuric lingo to the atmosphere
at the regular nice Urn : of the Hoard of I'd-

ucallon
-

last evening. The sp'cctor was
resurrected by Dr. Durycn , who offered the
following resolution :

Resolved , Thnt the committee on claims
be KMiuenioii tu loiiMUK-r wlietner H mny-
nppLar tn bo (Miultulilo on the part of tbu
board tu nfford relief tu Samuel Mucleoil-
In thu burden of costn intending thu Inves-
tigation

¬

of bis acts authorized , upon bla
request , by the board.

The resolution was accompanied by a bill
from Attorney Churchill Indicating Mr. Mac-
Icod's

-
Indebtedness to him to the extent of

$200 for legal services rendered In connec-
tion

¬

with the investigation.-
In

.

urging the adoption of the resolution
Dr. Durycu said that ho had Introduced the
resolution for the purposeof maintaining a-

principle. . Ho wished the board to go on
record In a manner that would show the
employes of the board that they would be
fairly and considerately dealt with. If Mr-
.Maclcod

.

had been found guilty of the
charges made against him ho would have
considered that the expense was a part of
his discipline , but the board had decided
that although some of the charge's were
well founded they were not serious enough
to displace the superintendent of buildings
from his ofllclal position , and he wished the
board to seriously consider whether It would
not bo oqultahla to recompense Mr. Maclcod
for the expense which the Investigation had
entailed. A large number of the employes-
of the board were women and ho wished
them to know that the board was ready to
protect their reputations.-

Mr.
.

. Hurgess referred rather sarcastically
to what the last speaker had alluded to as-
a "vindication." When the question of-

Macleod's -'Ullt was under consideration the
vote stood seven for and seven against , and
ho did not consider that much of a Indicat-
ion.

¬

. Ho was willing to drop the -nutter
where It was , but If members were de-

termined
¬

to press the matter there would
be trouble right away.

VOTED IT DOWN.-

Mr.

.

. Lowe remarked that if Mr. Maclcod had
any valid claim against the board It should
come before the commltteo on claims In
that form , and ho was opposed to the reso-
lution.

¬

. 1'Ierson moved to lay the resolution
on the table nnd the motion prevailed ,

Duryea , Thomas and Knodcll voting In the
negative.-

A
.

communication from Congressman
Mercer thanking the board for Its recent
letter of thanks for services conferred In
securing the services of a military instruc-
tor

¬

for the High sshool was read and placed
on flic.-

A
.

resolution by-Mr. Lowe to purchase steam
coal for the Omaha View school brought up
the differences of, opinion among the mem-
bers

¬

on the coal question , and after a pro-
longed

¬

debate It was disposed of by a refer-
ence

¬

to the committee on buildings and prop ¬

erty.On
recommendation of the committee the

services of the assistant to the custodian at
the supply house were ordered dispensed
with. The salary of the teacher In the un ¬

graded school was fixed at $90 a month until
the end of the present term and that of the
clerk to the secretary of the board was made
$70 per month , to date from February 1.

The contract for lumber for 1891 was let to
George A. Hoagland on recommendation of
the committee on supplies.

The bill of the Smeud company for $1,000
for heating and ventilating the Kcllom
school , which has been hanging fire for over
a year , was allowed.-

A
.

number of estimates on school contracts
were allowed and a number of bids were
opened and referred to various committees
for Investigation. Among the bills referred
were those for grading the Izard school site ,

ventilating the toilet rooms at ttie Central
school , furnishing wlro mats , constructing
blackboards and -for moving old buildings.

The board adjourned until Saturday night.-
e

.

LOST HER. JEWELRY.T-

lilcvfH

.

Talio Diamonds from Miss Minuet
of the "In OliI Ki'iitiirUy" Company.

Miss Minuet of the "In Old Kentucky" com-

pany
¬

reports that thieves have stolen from
her three valuable rings. Ono was set with
a diamond valued at $200 , another with a
diamond worth $175 and another with a
ruby set with diamonds of the value prob-
ably

¬

of 100.
The company arrived In this city Sunday

and quartered at the Hotel Barker and It-

is thought that it was at the hotel that the
rings were stolen or lost.

Miss Mlnnet was seen at the theater last
night and asked concerning her loss. She
was feeling very dejected about It and is
positive the rings were taken from her room.
She said :

"Wo arrived In the city and registered at
the Barker. I was assigned .to room 1-10

and the company played for the first tlmo
Sunday night. Then I had the rings and
wore them during the evening ; this I am sure
pf. After the theater I did not tuko-
a carriage , but walked to the hotel with
othro members of our company. I retired at
once , as is my custom , took my earrings and
wrapping them up In paper , placed them on
the bureau , and then 1 wrapped the rings
up In a handkerchief and placed them by
the earrings , and my watch also , Monday
morning I got up about 10 nnd went to
the bath room. I was not gone over five or ten
minutes at the most and did not see any-
one about the hall when I loft. I prepared
for dinner and when ready to wear my Jew-
elry

¬

I looked for It where I had placed It the
night previous. My earrings were there and
my watch , In the exact spot where I had
left them , but when I looked for the rings
they wcro gone , and also the handkerchief
that I had placed them In. I was nearly
crazy for a momentbut made a careful search
of all my effects In the hope that I might
have been mistaken and mislaid them , but
without result. Then I reported my loss
to the hotel authorities and they also

careful Investigation. This was without
result and then I reported the loss to the
police. I mn very much Indebted to the
hotel people for their painstaking efforts
In my behalf. It Is certainly the strangest
thing I have ever experienced. Why they
did not take my earrings , which they could
have done without any more trouble than
It took to got the rings , is a mystery. No ,
I have not the slightest Idea who took the
Jewelry , but I am sure it was stolen from
my room at the hotel. The only person
that was In the room was an old colored
lady for my laundry and I was there all
the tlmo she was , and she was not on the
sldo of the room where the rings wore , 83
I am sure she did not take thorn. The
loss Is very great to mo and I feel It-
severely. . "

All the hotel attaches wcro closely
questioned by the police , but not the
slightest clew could be obtained.-

.i.sffi

.

. ; * ro VOXTIXVH ( i-

OMAHA. . Fob. 19. To the Editor of The
Ileo : You have steadily and very properly-
called upon the charitable people of Omaha
to continue the good work of supplying our
charity organizations with clothing , boots ,

shoes nnd rubbers for men , women and
children whllo the cold continues , also with
Hour , cornmcal , meat and other provisions
for those who must otherwise go hungry till
work can bo obtained. Tliu responses , liow-
over , have boon growing less dally till they
have now nearly ceased , und u dozen dis-
tributing

¬

agencies arc mainly dependent on
the Associated Charities for supplies. This
draft , In addition to the dally demands of
about 800 families , was not anticipated and
will soon exhaust Its resources unless those
who arc able to give continue n whllu longer
to sustain those who are doing the active
work of Investigating and supplying the
wants of the deserving poor. YUUH truly ,

JOHN liAUGHLAND.
Secretary Associated Charities.-

lriid'H

.

( iitivc.
Fifteen thousand pilgrims annually visit

St. llaume , In Provence , not far from War-
Bellies , where Mary .Magdalene la said to
have spent the last thirty years of her life.

A Ilrlght ( .ml Who "Iliifdn Down n ( luotl-
1'osltlon with tlioV , U. Tclignipli-

At the nee of 15 , rWd ttolnR difficult work
usually imnutcd to uW in.pcr on , Krnnk 1-
1.Knnppen

.
I * n n-KUlnr opWiinr nt the main ulllcc-

of the Dnlon. ll live * with lit * p.ir-
entu

-
nt S39 Ho. 17th iff. , Omnim. SpenklnK of

relief from n chronic cate if aitnrrli , he wtyii :

"Ilcforo I went to ! r. Wifpnrd for n tdinrt-
courne of treatment , which remitted i"> happily.-
my

.
lyMcm had been under Rome slow entiirrlmli-

Mil.ionlnK fur ncvernl years. I lind the usual
Hymptotn * of 'common jL'iitnrrii. ' Tlmt In , I imf-
feroil

-
hnblluntly fnim t tln In lhi back , of the

liend nml over the eye * , ' 'itis Unlit dnzildl my-
pye nnd KHVC im pnln , My ncwe. was Miippeil-
up ii you would ntufT up tli" windows and ilriiln
pipes nf n linupe. the tllxcomfort-
of feelltiK my In-nd In be In n pluuKeil up , iilr-
tlKlit

-
condition. About tnlco n week my iiom *

bk'd freely ami nl nkhl I lind to net out of bed
nml muiff-iip rnlt-wiitvi' to Ret nlr through my-
nose. . I Imd to do tlih In order to sleep-

.1'IIAS'K

.

II. KX.M'I'KN ,

Operator. Main Ontce. W. It. T. O ,

"The Htninaclisoon felt tlio illnoaHO , rnr mucti.1
from the tlinmt nnd head WIIK KWullowcij. I ln t-

lcllsli tar food nnd K"t dt j cled ami weak.
Mother noticed I wns Bcttlni ? tblimer nnd look-
ing

¬

poorly. 1 w.is Imiinil to jjet help before my
case became hopeless , nnd wenl to Dr. tttirpnrtl.
who put mo upon n mild treatment thil hnfl
made me well. My health Is excellent 111 every
wny. I nm free from that illxgurthlK nnd dan-
gerous disease cnlairh. It seems to mi Hint
people who lire ullltiK ns 1 was nrc foolish If
they do not co to Ur. .Shepard nnd get cured. "

DRS. COPEUND & SIIEPARi )
,

UO3MS 3ll AND HIS NEW YO'l'C MFEI-
IITir.nlN'U. . OMAHA. MRIV

OdlcoIIouM-tl to II n. tn. : 2 toflji. in. : 7 to 3 p.-

in.

.

. Sunday IO u. in. to 12 in.

The legend , according to the Nouvelle Re-
vue

¬

, runs that Mary Magdalene came from
Judea In a small boat with Lazarus , Martha ,

the two Marys and Salome , bringing with
them the body of St. Anne , the head of St.
James the Less and a few wee bones of the
Innocents massacred by King Herod. Hut
from early ages this history has been dis-
puted

¬

, and the Ahbo Duchesne , ono of the
most erudite writers on the early Christian
saints and martyrs , considers that the relics
of Mary Magdalene were probably sent from
Constantinople about the seventh century.-
A

.

Greek breviary , however , speaks of the
saint as having died nt Kphesus.

THE GROWLER GOING 'ROUND.

Hushing a Deiiihvooit lln-r Can Through
tlio Country-

."Tho
.

growler , " an debt quart battered
tin pall that lias lost ! Its cover , and which Is
making a tour through thb land via tno dif-
ferent

¬

express companies , is resting for a
few days in tlio ofllco of the Adams Express
company at Now lijochcllc , says the Now
York Sun. The growler started from
Deadwood , S. D. , some time last sprint : , bill
the exact date cannot bo loarncd. A tag was
attached to it , on whjch was written :

From Deadwood , S.JJ. 0n a trip around the
circle ; treat It well. ' '

This tag Is still attnciioa to the pail. It Is
supposed that it made tho. llrst jump to Chi-
cago

¬

over the Burlington route , for a Bur-
lington

¬

mark is stamped on the tag and dated
Chicago. . After. vistliifcov6u.30U( ! towns and
cities in .many status tlio old tin pail is-

decora ted with nearly t00! tags , photographs
and curious things , amonc which is n toy
rubber dog labeled growler. On these tags
is a great deal of poetry on the subject of
growlers and tno liquor question in general.

From Chicago the growler came straight
to Jersey City , where it was tagged "O. K. "
and sent to the Adams Express company's
ofllceac Forty-eighth street and Lexington
avenue , Now York City. At that oflico it
was tagged :

No price to ((111 yon with , as It Is the day be-
fore

-
pay day ; try Now Haven ,

An autograph photograph of Governor
Greenbalge of Massachusetts is attached to
the pail , on the back of which is written
under date of Florence , Mass. , December -
1893 :

My flno old growler , you nro welcome hero ;
Cumo down to Ciioney'biind I'll Jill you with

beer ,

Wo Just got the license for yonr.solf's sake.
Sure , everybody knows ) yon aru no falie.-

DKNNIS
.

DOWn-
.It

.

then went to Nortliaminon , Mass. , and
under the verso given above iswritten :

Never mind Cooney's , my growler so fine ,
Come up on the hut und I'll III ! yon with wine ,
Then I'll send around to the rest of the crowd.
And give you a racket that will boat Mr. Dowd.

Next to this photograph is a blue tag , on
which a temperance express agent of CJrcon-
Held , Mass. , has written :

Tlio growler Isn't nlono In bolnc out of work ,
but tlio less It Is worked thu butter,

hut the growler unward growl ,

And never .slop tu ralso a howl ,
Duy or iilxlir.

People hero In (jreonlljld can afford to lot It
pass , bociiiiio they are all right.

Thanksgiving lti'J3 ,

Next to the blue tag Is a white champagne
label and cork. The pall itself Is dented with
Initials until it looks as though it hud been
used us a mnric for shotguns. The agent
send it on to Mm next station.-
It

.

really gives a little consolation
In towns like this , where one can get no

beer ,
To see u growler even pass the Btatlon ,

And such a growler HH we thus have here ,
Ono which lias traveled over half the na ¬

tion .
And passed through many hands , It wouldappear.

But It would give us still a greater nleasuroit tneru wen) but HOIIIU luser In tliomeasure.-
Leomlnster

.

, Mass. , gave it the following
send-off :

We've got n thousand shirt clrls here ,
Whom when you conic to III ! with beer ,
This can's HO small all hope Is gone ,
So like the rest we send It on-

.Woonsocket's
.

Bend-off Is :

Wanderer from the woolly west ,
What IH thy mission here ?

To see the beauties of the east ,
Or rush the foaming beer ?

No LTowIcr ere hint such a rush ,
1'Yoni state to Htlito liy rail ,

AH thoti upon thy circling "bust , "
Thou far-fetched-enfpty pull.(} a went ngalii , then tin deceit ,
Thou tarlff-burdenoU ii-iin ,

There's nothing In thy eight-quart Bpnce
To quench the thirst of man.

The agent at SlifcJJjqirno Falls , Mass. ,
writes : , , ,
I thought when I sn.w the nnll come heroIt must bo lilted wltli alii or beer ;
lint ns 1 looked It o'er and o'er
I found just tags , and nothing more.-

A
.

tag from Connecticut read :

Some growlers irowl , yj-i you are still undtilled with nuiiglif but tugs.
And now could you , If. ypu were filled , pro ¬

duce us ninny jaw r-

A photograph of thu growler Itself , with
all Us numerous tagX wds attached at an-
other

-
Connecticut tojvtl." The old pall , with

its load of curios , wmch'huvo been added to-
jy the employes of the rtdanm Express com-
pany

¬

ut Now Ilocliellei il will go to West
Chester , then go along ( ho Hurleni river to-

i'elham Manor and Mt. Vcrnon , but after
that It cannot bo foretold where It will
strike out for. It Is never kept quiet over a
day or two.-

C.
.

. W. llorger. the agent at Now Koelielle ,
who Bhowed the battered pall to the writer ,

said that every once In a while nn Inspira-
tion

¬

would utrlko soiiio expressman , who
would atari nome old worn out article mov-
ing

-
through the country , and that U would

generally pull up nt the olnco of the sender
a year or two later covered with tags and
curiosities. In 1873 in agonl started an
old worn out baby oarrlago that had been
left at the oxpre.ua ollco in ilrlstol , U. I. ,
and after It had travel *! two years or moro
It returned , covered lugs and patches ,

but not UaiiiLgocl in tlu least.

entlemen !

You can't draw the line too sharply
in placing your order for

Dressy Attire !

The tailors must be in active practice the fabrics must bo

fresh and you'll' find Nicoll first in taste and quality.

Their puce will be your best guide and helper ,

and * l " for a serviceable and stylishsuit-

.tp'J

.

and $v for trousers.
Giving our whole- attention to-inakingloonicrand doing the best for the least

money- is our way of building up trade.-

We

.

don't know a better Wciy than to get the best materials for you to choose from.-

By

.

v

our bright arrangement , you can examine a thousand styles in a few minutes.

Draped side by side for easy comparison.

Spring Styles 207 So. 15th Street-

.Knrbach

.

ready for inspection
K.

stltj;

federal court4. Itoo in 2JJ-7-3-J , J.-

ooI
.

; Uouncll lllulh la

IOWA BANK ROBBERS BALKED

Two Afton Institutions Eniclod , but Little
Funds Secured.-

VAULT

.

- DOORS EASILY BLOWN OPEN

.Skill of tlio ThlevcH 1'rovcH of No ICITect

Against ( hi ! Inside SifcH; Several
Hundred Dollnrx Worth of-

.Stumps Stolen.

CUESTON , la. , Feb. 19. ( Special Tele-
gram

¬

to The Hcc. ) Some tlmo last night
the Citizens and Afton banks of Afton were
entered nnd the vault doors at both places
blown open. After gaining un entrance to
the bunks by forcing the front doors the
vault doors were blown open. At the Citi-

zens
¬

bank ?9IO worth of postage stamps
which were lying In the vault were taken.
The safe doors could not he blown open and
the men then went to the Hank of Afton ,

about ono block west of the Citizens bank.
Hero they also blew open the vault
doors , but they could not open the safe
and no valuables were taken. This morn-
Ing

-
-tho men were tracked west of town

when the trail was lost. Ono hundred and
fifty dollars worth of stamps were found on
the railroad track west of town yesterday
by a tramp. Two suspicious characters
who were in Afton last week nnd who dis-
appeared

¬

Saturday evening are suspecte-

d.iii

.

: ) WITH THU IIIUDCI : .

EtTortH Made to AVi'cek a liiirllnglon , Cedar
ltuplU & Northern Train.-

CI3DAH
.

RAPIDS , la. , Feb. 19. (Special to
The Hcc. ) What appears to have been at-

tempt
¬

to wreck a train on the Ilurllngton ,

Cedar Haplds & Northern , near Kalonn , was
discovered by Section Foreman George Mc-

Clellan
-

a few mornings ago. The bridge
across the English river had been tampered
wlthjliirlng the night. About a dozen bolts
holding the long , heavy stringers had been
pulled out , the Intention evidently being
to throw ono of the stringers out of place ,
leaving no support under the rail. Had this
been accomplished nny train striking the
bridge would have been precipitated into the
river and a terrible wreck would hnvo re-

sulted.
¬

. The tool house hud also been
broken into during the night , and the men
were thwarted from carrying out their pur-
pose

¬

either by lack of tools or had been
frightened away before finishing the work.
The tracks of two men were found In the
snow , but no clue has been found as to the
Identity of the men-

.lu

.

HID Legislature.-
DRS

.

MOIN13S , Feb. 19. ( Special Tele-
gram

¬

to The llee. ) In the house today thcso
bills were Introduced : liy Darker , provid-
ing

¬

u flno nnd Imprisonment for males who
rcfuso to support their families ; by Hrln-
ton , to establish a general system of draln-
ugo

-
on the plan of the Illinois law ; by

Dyers , to abolish pools and trusts Intended
or calculated to fix or Increase the price of
goods and merchandise.-

A
.

bill by Sawyer restricting the practice
of veterinary science to graduates from
some reputable veterinary college was lost
on final passage by ono vote. Jester's bill
requiring a county to pay all expenses In-

curred
¬

in establishing public roads and re-
HUVHIK 1'ullliuuui n jiuiii miHUMMUS tun
defeated.-

In
.

the senate a bare quorum was
present. A bill was passed appropriating
$31fi to pay Inaugural expenses. The Tumor
bill to allow members of the Soldiers Relief
association $2 per day was defeated. A few
unimportant bills wcro Introduced.

Kept tlui riant ut llcnnc.
SIOUX CITY , Feb. 19. ( Special Telegram

to The Hco. ) Hoforo , the receiver's sale of
the Sioux City Knglno works took place It
developed that the Credits Commutation
company , which expected to bid It In , con-

templated
¬

removing It nnd tlio00 skilled
mechanlcH employed to Kownneo , 111. A
local syndicate composed of the wealthiest
men In the city bid it in over the credits
company , assuming tlio $150,000 liabilities
and paying $20,000 for the equity. Today It
was consolidated with the I'ech Manufactur-
ing

¬

company and Incorporated us the Sioux
City Knglno und Iron Works company with
a capital paid up of 240000. The company
will operate the two plants together. W.-

P.
.

. Manly. A. K. Call and T. A. Dlack ,

bankers ; W. M. Thompson of Elgin. III. . H.-

H.
.

. Drown of Salt Luke and H. A. Flnkblnd-
of Des MolnoB ore the Incorporates. The
consolidation works will employ -50 men-

.I'ntlglit

.

Conductor Killed ,

C13DAH KAPIDS , la. . Feb. 19. ( Special
Telegram to The Ileo. ) I. K. Newell , n
freight conductor on the Chicago , Milwaukee
& St. Paul road , was run over by n switch
engine at Marlon today and Instantly killed.
Newell was returning from the roundhouse
to his train nnd did not notice the switch
engine until too late to get out of the way.
Ills homo was at Perry-

.Itliui'

.

itt l > e Alolnen-
.DBS

.

MOINBS. Feb. 10. ( Special Tele-
gram

¬

to The Ileo. ) Fire at Mt. Ayr , la. ,

Sunday morning , dcstroycd'four store build-
ings

¬

and contents at the northwest corner
of the public square , entailing an uggregutu
loss of 9000. Insurance about two-thirds.

Dry ( liiiuilii Stock Attached.-
CCDAH

.

HAPIDS. la. . Feb. 19. ( Special
Telegram to The Ileo. ) Attachments for

Chas. Shiverick & Co-

.'PURNITURB.

.

.

A complete assortment of all grades of furnitura , from the
plainest to the most expensive , recently purchased at the TO*

duced market prices.

1206-1208 Doudas St.-
j

.

$20,000 were filed against the property of-

C. . A. Hobeln , a leading dry goods dealer
of this city , this afternoon. The liabilities
will reach about 10.000 , while tlio assets
are not moro than $20.00-

0.ItcrcHcr

.

Clmrgi-d ullli 1ratld.
SIOUX CITY , Feb. 19. Special Telegram

to The Ileo. ) Tlio employes ot the Sioux
City Cable company , which Is In tlio hands
of a receiver , today filed n petition of In-

tervention
¬

In the district court to secure
payment of wages aggregating 3000. The
petition charges fraud on the part of C. II.-

C.

.

. Mohler , receiver , to the effect that ho
has furnished heat nnd light without charge
to the residences of himself nnd friends ;

that he has not correctly kept the accounts
of the company ; that conductors have been
asked to make false reports of fares col-
lected

¬

; that tickets have been sold , but not
accounted for ; that Mohlor has moved val-

uable
¬

gas fixtures stored In the company's
building to his place ot business nnd sold
them without accounting for them , und
many other charges of a similar nature.

Crest ( Ml Itesldenco Hnrneil.
CRESTON , la. , Feb. 19. (Special Tele-

gram
¬

to The Dee.) This morning tlio resi-

dence
¬

of George Sash in the north part of
the city burned. Tlio furniture was nearly
all saved. The loss is fully covered by In ¬

surance.-

I'rnfcHslinml

.

Incomes In ICngliiiKl-

.I'rlcc
.

1'nlHcr tn the Fein miry I'orum-
.Rvr.ry

.

man professional or otherwise
who ge'ts to the top of his particular ladder
in England is paid not only in money , but in
comforts , in homage , and In admiration , out
of all proportion to those below him. The
heads of the great public schools , Mich as
Eton and Harrow ; the creat prelates of the
church , the archbishops of Canter-
bury

¬

and ol York , the bishop of
London and others ; the lord high
chancellor , the lord chief Justice and the at-

torney
¬

ecneral ; tlio popular physicians , the
eminent barristers , solicitors and civil cngi-
neers

-

ninko what in a democracy would bo-

acemcil fortunes every year. On the other
hand , the professional rag-tag and bob-tail
receive less notice and less money , and nro
far moro restricted in their social opportu-
nities

¬

than with us. In giving figures re-

latlnp
-

to professional incomes in Knglaml ,

this chasm impassable except to the strong ¬

est-between mediocrity and success , uc-
comes at once the most striking and de-

pressing
¬

feature of the discussion.-
In

.

the church the archbishop of Canter-
bury

¬

receives $15,000 n year , which is equal
to JSO.OOO , or probably more ; while the aver-
age

¬

income of the clergy is well under $1,0(10-

a
(

year. A very Biicccssful barrister like Kir
Charles Hussoll lias an income variously es-

timated at from 875,000 Hi HOO.OOU a .year :

while It is said on good authority ono of
themselves that 80 per cent of thu ban-is-
* . , t , ,, . .nt tittup t Imcnilm inn If n nn v.
tiling malol00 a year , tliost of the uoxt-

Brudoflli"0 ; tlion $10,01)0) , which is tlio top
score for the great majority ; and then u
very limited number who malto fU5.X0( ) a-

yca'r. . Practically tlio same ligures hold
good for Iho medical men , with the excep-
tion

¬

that the percentage of those making
notblnu is smallcr-an indication not wholly
without siiHiltli'unuo ns implying that the
Ill-lion would rather pay to the Rout
than to IMVO n ( icairel wboro lists nro-
barred. . Consider the followiiiK l'tf' in-

comes
¬

:

Annuities to fourteen members of the
royal family. fil.OlHl.OOU per annum.

Miner with family (estimated by ono of
them ) , WO-

.Archbishop
.

of Canterbury , * 7i ,000 a year.
Average cloricut income. t(5Gl( ) a year.
Attorney gent-rat , iC5.0C ( ) a year.-
Avcrairo

.

barrister making anything , ? 1,200

Sir 'Andrew Clark , physician , { bO.OCO to-

f 100,000 a year.
Average medical man , $ lCOfl a year.
Head of grout uublic school , *ao,000 to-

JOWK? ) n year.-
.SuiMiiuster

.

In small school , $ r ())0 ,

Kditor und j-iu't ouncrof great newsrapnr ,

tffii.OOO or moro u year.
Hack writer , *MM) or less a ycnr.-
Macaulay

.

, "History of Knglund , " $ 10000.
.Scott's novels , etc. ( about ) tl.WJO.OOO.
Essayists , poets , majority of novelists

nothing.-
DUsuntliiR

.

minister ( very popular ) J5.000. a-

hour. .

Dissenting minister ( not popular ) fJSO a-

year. .

Judiciary ( well paid ) :

Ionl chlot Justice , ? -10Ca( ) ( year.
Lord hliMi chnnrellor , iWJ.lxm a year.
Judges In county iinu city courts , ((5UGO toI-

IO.OOO. .

Cabinet ministers , $25,000 a year.-

lli'K

.

rurdoii ,

For Interrupting you , but yon may possibly
bo going cant. If so , there are a couplu ol
trains you should really bear In mind. These
urn "Northwcmtnrn l.lno" Nos. C und 2 ,
leaving Union depot dully ut 4:05: and C:30: p.-

m.
.

. , respectively , arriving In Chicago at 8:1F:

and 11:30: next morning ,

C'lty ticket olnco , No , 1401 Farnam ttrcot.

WhereBuy
T3o MEATS

Ifyou want llrit-clas-i meaN , fresh every
day , and If you waul to buy them at the very
lowest prices , try 1'oKorny's Now Moat Mar-
ket

¬
, ! ) !! ! ! llroaday. Compare thtse prices with

the prices you have boon paying :

lioast liecf , from Oe to Do-

12oSirloin Steak , fiom lOc lo
Porterhouse Steak , from lOo to lol-

OoHound Steak , from 8c to-

Htb and Chuck Stcltk , from Oc to 7Uo-
lioilini,' Beef , from 'Jo to U-
oCnrnaJ Ueef , from 4o to Go
Clods ( bonelessj O-
o1'ork Chops llo
Pork Hulls , lOc
Salt 1'ork : . . lOo
All kinds Mutton , from . . fie to lOo
All kinds Veal , from 7o to 12-
oI'ork Sausage , from 80 lo IDo
California Hams , 7o-

Jiacoti 12K-
Ijard

°
, from So to lie!

Poultry , Oumo and 1'Ish always on hand.
Fresh Goods at. low iirico-

s.A

.

F. POKOBNY ,
333 BROADWAY.

OS-
S.RficCREW

.

Ii the onl-
ySPECIALIST

WHO TBCATB AI.I.
PRIVATE DISEASES

and DEBILITIES of
MEN ONLY ,

Women Excluded.
18 year.4 oxporlmice-

Clrculnrit free.-
I

.
I 4th nnd I'V.rnani tila.

Mm-

.HUW

.

BABIES SUFFER
their tender eUna ure literally on lire ,

wllh Itcluug , burning , kcaly , und
blotchy _ lu aiid stalp dlteniei ,
with loan of lialr. none Lilt mollieri-
reidle. . PuTictnu HCMKUIKS f
foul Immediate relief , permit rc"-
nnd nloep , und point tan > ] ecdy unit

I'ruiionilr.driiru uhen the licit pliyeltlaimuud all

Mnn Dnvolopad'-

PHK OllKAT UFI ,
I Kivnr. ( Hli'lDINK. will

rtjHtoreull the iron" rallvn-
ork''um. . IimiotoMc.v Irn-
.poBHlblnlf

.
CIJI'IUINB H-

lined. . Send for free elr-
uularH

-
and testimonial ! .

JAVOf , MKDK'INK HO. '
I . O. llox 'J07i ] , sun IVanC-

1HVO.
-

. (J.I I.

Special
C3UNCILBU UFF3 :

UO YOU KNOW THAT DAY & 1IK.SH IIAVJJ
Koiiio eludiii liiiiKatrm In fiult und cuidcnland near UiU cllyy-

UAmtAOi : iiKMuvun. i'KH.si'ooi.s. VACII.JH"
tliliuiieyH eleiini-d. 1-M Uuiltc , at Tuylur'n-
Ki'icery , UO Iliuadway.-

AIIKTItACTH"
.

AN * 7.0 A NM. I'niiJI 773
city pioperly ImiiKlil und vuld. i'uucy 64
ThuniuH , runnel I iiiuira ,

11111.ivnv: : : I'KUT i'oii HAI > : , S A-

inlli'H Hiiutlii'Uiit "T city. Will urll 30 ,
VI , M , C'l' iir HI neri'd , 1'rlco fur Hie whole ,
Ill.fiW. Kur luullttilnrii , uddiesa II. C. Jtuy-
iniind

-
, Cuiuc'll llluirn , lu ,

VIAVI , IIOMK TUHATMRNT KOIt I.ADIIIH.
limit.i liooli and euiibiillatlun five. J iJy-
allrndunt. . Addiexu or mil rounm SOO , J J
Men lam liloeli. Council llurf| ,

HI'T.K.NIHU lit'HIN'KHH CIIANCK Foil
lent , In n H'Hitl luuponnllilu patty Inn-ing
about tl.ovj eaHh eupllul tu Inti-xt In milk
nnd butter dulry In unijunction wall {luuliry ,
ln H anil Kdifi" ! piutuio butlnuh * , Aboutl'jr nerec , nn , lly upland pnoiuic , ubout 1-

inllcH from Oiuni II Itlurrn und 5 mill ( rum
Omtilia clly limit * . Well Icllce.l. and water
plenty und convenient In eudi ut 3 i-ntloaiirm.
( lu d , comrurtublo l nxim hoimu und _ oot |
liain , linn iiinl chicken IIOUHCD. Inqulrx of
K 1 . Judftuii , CiW Ctli avenue , or 32i Droml-
way Countlljlliilfii-

.roit
.

uTjNT , A "rut ; rr PA KM , TWO MIUJH-
mm( puninllke. will bu luntod un ruvoiabln-

tt'iniH lu u man with K'* d i coiniuuiidullunn.
who iindemtiindM Kurd'-nlnK und Ilia earn of
fruit trttH mid vlntiH und nmiketlnit of fruit
und Vi'tfuiubleH. Apply to N. I * . Uod.o & l'o. ,
Cuunvll Ulii'tii.

flow"TO" "I'llKV'KNT I'lllVATB I > IHKAHi :

bent In plain pHckuKo for II.W , AU.riw tun U
M. U. Council lilulT. , la.


